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Ydolg Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Zklwwoh Pd{lpxp Olnholkrrg
Hvwlpdwru iru Vwdwlrqdu| Orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq Wlph Vhulhv
Grqdog Z1 N1 Dqguhzv4




Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv
\doh Xqlyhuvlw|
Dsulo 5/ 5335
4Dgguhvv iru fruuhvsrqghqfh= Frzohv Irxqgdwlrq iru Uhvhdufk lq Hfrqrplfv/ \doh Xqlyhuvlw|/ S1R1 Er{ 53;5;4/ Qhz
Kdyhq/ FW 398530;5;41 Hpdlo= grqdog1dqguhzvC|doh1hgx
Vkruw wlwoh= H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Zklwwoh POH
Nh| zrugv dqg skudvhv= DUILPD/ Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq/ orqj phpru|/ Zklwwoh hvwlpdwru1
DPV 4<<4 vxemhfw fodvvlfdwlrqv= Sulpdu| 95H4:/ 95P431
Devwudfw
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh suryh wkh ydolglw| ri dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh Zklwwoh
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru iru vwdwlrqdu| orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq prghov zlwk xqnqrzq sdudphwhu
 5   Ug 1 Wkh huuru ri wkh +v 5,0rughu h{sdqvlrq lv vkrzq wr eh r+q+v5,@5,wkh xvxdo llg udwh
iru d zlgh udqjh ri prghov/ lqfoxglqj wkh srsxodu DUILPD+s> g> t, prghov1 Wkh h{sdqvlrq lv ydolg
xqghu plog dvvxpswlrqv rq wkh ehkdylru ri vshfwudo ghqvlw| dqg lwv ghulydwlyhv lq wkh qhljkerukrrg
ri wkh ruljlq1 Dv d e|0surgxfw/ zh jhqhudol}h d Wkhruhp e| Ir{ dqg Wdttx +4<;:, frqfhuqlqj wkh
dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri Wrhsolw} pdwulfhv1
Olhehupdq/ Urxvvhdx/ dqg ]xfnhu +5335, +OU], hvwdeolvk d ydolg Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh
pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru iru vwdwlrqdu| orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq prghov1 Iru d vljqlfdqw fodvv ri
prghov/ wkhlu h{sdqvlrq lv vkrzq wr kdyh dq huuru ri r+q4,= Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq khuh lpsuryh xsrq wkrvh
ri OU] lq wkdw wkh uhvxowv surylgh dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru dq dv|pswrwlfdoo| h!flhqw hvwlpdwru/
dv OU] gr/ exw wkh huuru ri wkh h{sdqvlrq lv vkrzq wr eh r+q+v5,@5,/ qrw r+q4,> iru d eurdg udqjh
ri prghov=
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Zh frqvlghu d glvfuhwh0wlph vwdwlrqdu| orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq surfhvv i[w = w 5 ]j zlwk xqnqrzq
phdq  dqg fryduldqfh pdwul{ Wq +i, iru     Ug = Wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| ri wkh surfhvv vdwlvhv
i +,  D +, mm+, dv mm $ 3> +4,
zkhuh wkh orqj0phpru| sdudphwhu  +, lv lq +3> 4, dqg D +, lv vorzo| ydu|lqj dw wkh ruljlq1 Wkh pdlq
ihdwxuh ri +4, lv wkdw i +, lv xqerxqghg dw wkh ruljlq dqg wkh dxwrfryduldqfhv edvhg rq i+, duh qrw
vxppdeoh1 D srsxodu prgho wkdw vdwlvhv +4, lv wkh DUILPD+s> g> t, prgho iru zklfk g @  +, @51
Prghov wkdw vdwlvi| +4, kdyh ehhq ri lqwhuhvw vlqfh wkh hduo| 4<83*v lq d ydulhw| ri hogv/ lqfoxglqj
pdwkhpdwlfdo vwdwlvwlfv/ suredelolw|/ hfrqrplfv/ qdqfh/ dqg k|gurorj|1 Iru vrph nh| uhihuhqfhv wkh
uhdghu lv uhihuuhg wr Kxuvw +4<84,/ Pdqghoeurw dqg Ydq Qhvv +4<9;,/ Judqjhu dqg Mr|hx{ +4<;3,/
Krvnlqj +4<;4,/ Ehudq +4<<7,/ dqg Urelqvrq +4<<8,1
D qxpehu ri hvwlpdwruv ri  duh dydlodeoh lqfoxglqj wkh pd{lpxp olnholkrrg hvwlpdwru +POH,
dqg wkh Zklwwoh POH +ZPOH,1 Gdkokdxv +4<;<, hvwdeolvkhv frqvlvwhqf|/ dv|pswrwlf h!flhqf|/ dqg
dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri d soxj0lq yhuvlrq ri wkh POH/ zklfk zh uhihu wr dv wkh SPOH1 Wkh SPOH lv
wkh pd{lpl}hu ri




orj ghwWq +i, 4
5
+{q  q4q,3 W4q +i, +{q  q4q, > +5,
zkhuh q lv dq q+4+,,@50frqvlvwhqw hvwlpdwru ri > {q @ +[4> = = = > [q,
3 > dqg 4q lv d froxpq q0yhfwru
ri rqhv1 Wkh xqxvxdo q+4+,,@50udwh iru q lv d frqvhtxhqfh ri wkh orqj0phpru| surshuw| ri wkh
surfhvv1
Ir{ dqg Wdttx +4<;9,/ khuhdiwhu IW;9/ hvwdeolvk frqvlvwhqf| dqg dv|pswrwlf qrupdolw| ri wkh























Wkh ZPOH dqg SPOH kdyh wkh vdph dv|pswrwlf glvwulexwlrq dqg/ khqfh/ wkh ZPOH dovr lv dv|ps0
wrwlfdoo| h!flhqw1 Wkh ZPOH/ krzhyhu/ kdv vrph frpsxwdwlrqdo dgydqwdjhv1 Lw grhv qrw uhtxluh wkh
frpsxwdwlrq ri wkh lqyhuvh dqg ghwhuplqdqw ri wkh q q fryduldqfh pdwul{ Wq+i,1
4
Uhfhqwo|/ Olhehupdq/ Urxvvhdx/ dqg ]xfnhu +5335,/ khqfhiruwk OU]/ suryhg wkh ydolglw| ri wkh
irupdo Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh POH iru wkh sdudphwhuv ri d }hur phdq/
Jdxvvldq orqj0phpru| surfhvv zlwk vshfwudo ghqvlw| vdwlvi|lqj +4,1 Dqguhzv dqg Olhehupdq +5335,
h{whqg wkhlu uhvxowv wr wkh SPOH iru wkh fdvh ri xqnqrzq phdq1 Iru vrph prghov/ wkh huuru ri
wkh +v 5,0rughu h{sdqvlrq lv r+q+v5,@5,1 Exw/ iru rwkhu prghov/ lqfoxglqj pdq| DUILPD+s> g> t,




1 Wkh uhdvrq lv wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf
fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh orj0olnholkrrg ghulydwlyhv +OOG*v, lv vlqjxodu/ exw wkh qlwh vdpsoh fryduldqfh
pdwul{ ri wkh OOG*v lv qrw1 Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh POH uholhv rq dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
iru wkh OOG*v dqg wkh odwwhu w|slfdoo| uhtxluhv wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh OOG*v wr eh
qrqvlqjxodu1 Zkhq rqh glvfdugv OOG*v wr rewdlq qrqvlqjxodulw| ri wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{
ri wkh OOG*v/ lw dhfwv wkh huuru ri wkh h{sdqvlrq1
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh suryh wkh ydolglw| ri dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ZPOH
iru vwdwlrqdu| Jdxvvldq surfhvvhv wkdw vdwlvi| +4,1 Zh duh deoh wr suryh ydolglw| ri wkh +v  5,0rughu
h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ZPOH zlwk huuru r+q+v5,@5, iru d pxfk zlghu udqjh ri prghov wkdq OU] gr iru
wkh POH1 Wkh prghov fryhuhg lqfoxgh wkh zlgho|0xvhg DUILPD+s> g> t, prghov1 Wkh jhqhudolw| ri wkh
uhvxowv lv srvvleoh ehfdxvh wkh qlwh vdpsoh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh Zklwwoh orj0olnholkrrg ghulydwlyhv
+ZOG*v, lv vlqjxodu zkhqhyhu lwv dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv vlqjxodu1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zkhq wkh
dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh ZOG*v lv vlqjxodu/ ZOG*v wkdw duh uhgxqgdqw dv|pswrwlfdoo| duh
dovr uhgxqgdqw lq qlwh vdpsohv dqg rqh fdq glvfdug wkhp zlwkrxw dhfwlqj wkh huuru ri wkh Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ZPOH1
Wkh dvvxpswlrqv hpsor|hg lq wklv sdshu pdlqo| frqwuro wkh ehkdylru ri wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| dqg
lwv ghulydwlyhv lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh ruljlq1 Wkh dvvxpswlrqv duh d k|eulg ri wkh dvvxpswlrqv
ri IW;9 iru wkh uvw0rughu wkhru| iru wkh ZPOH dqg wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk
+4<:;, iru wkh kljkhu0rughu wkhru| iru wkh POH lq dq llg frqwh{w1 Wkh dvvxpswlrqv glhu iurp wkrvh
ri IW;9 sulpdulo| lq wkh rughu ri sduwldo ghulydwlyhv wkdw duh dvvxphg wr h{lvw1 Wkh dvvxpswlrqv duh
vlplodu wr wkrvh xvhg lq OU]1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu duh xvhixo iru hvwdeolvklqj kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh sdudphwulf
errwvwuds edvhg rq wkh ZPOH/ vhh Dqguhzv dqg Olhehupdq +5335,1 Wkh frpsxwdwlrqdo dgydqwdjhv
ri wkh ZPOH ryhu wkh POH pdnh wkh ZPOH errwvwuds dq dwwudfwlyh surfhgxuh1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh
jhqhudolw| ri wkh uhvxowv jlyhq khuh doorz rqh wr hvwdeolvk pruh jhqhudo kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv iru
wkh ZPOH0edvhg errwvwuds wkdq iru wkh POH0edvhg errwvwuds1
5
Wkh phwkrg ri surri xvhg lq wklv sdshu lv rxwolqhg eulh | dv iroorzv1 Iluvw/ zh hvwdeolvk ydolglw|
ri dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ZOG*v xvlqj d jhqhudo uhvxow ri Gxuelq +4<;3/ Wkp1 4,1 D
nh| uhtxluhphqw ri Gxuelq*v Wkhruhp frqfhuqv wkh ehkdylru ri wkh fxpxodqwv ri wkh ZOG*v1 Lw lv
hvwdeolvkhg e| jhqhudol}lqj d uhvxow ri Ir{ dqg Wdttx +4<;:/ Wkp1 4+d,,/ khuhdiwhu IW;:/ rq wkh
surshuwlhv ri wkh wudfh ri d surgxfw ri Wrhsolw} pdwulfhv11 Rwkhu dvvxpswlrqv ri Gxuelq duh yhulhg
xvlqj wkh surri ri OU]1 Vhfrqg/ zh xvh wkh dujxphqw ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;,/ lq zklfk
wkh qrupdol}hg ZPOH lv dssur{lpdwhg e| d ixqfwlrq ri ZOG*v/ wr rewdlq wkh ghvluhg Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrq ri wkh ZPOH iurp wkdw ri wkh ZOG*v1
Wkhruhp 4+d, ri IW;: ghdov zlwk wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri q @ wu^+Wq+i,Wq+j,,s`/ zkhuh Wq+i,
dqg Wq+j, duh q  q Wrhsolw} pdwulfhv dqg i dqg j vdwlvi| +4, zlwk h{srqhqwv  ? 4 dqg  ? 4>
uhvshfwlyho|/ lq sodfh ri +,1 Zh ghqrwh wkh h{srqhqw vwuxfwxuh ri q e| H @ i> > ===> > j1 Lq
wklv sdshu/ zh qhhg wr frqwuro wkh ehkdylru ri d pruh frpsolfdwhg Wrhsolw} pdwul{ surgxfw zlwk d
qrq0krprjhqhrxv h{srqhqw vwuxfwxuh ri wkh irup hH @ ie4> ===> e5sj= Uhvxowv iru wklv pruh jhqhudo fdvh
pd| eh ri lqwhuhvw lq rwkhu dssolfdwlrqv1 Lqwhuhvw lq dojheudlf vwuxfwxuhv ri wklv irup ruljlqdwhg lq
Juhqdqghu dqg V}hjù*v +4<89, prqrjudsk dqg kdv jhqhudwhg frqvlghudeoh lqwhuhvw ryhu wkh |hduv1 Iru
lqvwdqfh/ vhh Gdkokdxv +4<;<, dqg Wdqljxfkl dqg Ndnl}dzd +5333,1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wklv sdshu iroorz d orqj wudglwlrq rq ydolg dv|pswrwlf h{sdqvlrqv1 Wkh olwhudwxuh
vwduwhg zlwk prghov iru llg gdwd dqg kdv judgxdoo| h{sdqghg wr fryhu prghov zlwk pruh frpsolfdwhg
ghshqghqfh vwuxfwxuhv1 Lq d vhplqdo sdshu/ Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;, suryh ydolglw| ri wkh
irupdo Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh POH lq dq llg vhwwlqj1 Wdqljxfkl +4<;7/ 4<;9/
4<;;/ 4<<3, hvwdeolvkhv d vhulhv ri ydolglw| uhvxowv dssolfdeoh pdlqo| wr zhdno| ghshqghqw Jdxvvldq
DUPD surfhvvhv1 Jùw}h dqg Klss +4<;6/ 4<<7, dqg Odklul +4<<6, hvwdeolvk ydolglw| uhvxowv iru wkh
vdpsoh phdq iru qrq0Jdxvvldq zhdno| ghshqghqw surfhvvhv1 Dv phqwlrqhg deryh/ OU] dqg Dqguhzv
dqg Olhehupdq +5335, surylgh ydolglw| uhvxowv iru wkh POH iru vwdwlrqdu| orqj0phpru| Jdxvvldq
surfhvvhv1
Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 vwdwhv wkh dvvxpswlrqv1 Vhfwlrq 6
surylghv erxqgv rq wkh fxpxodqwv ri wkh ZOG*v dqg dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ZOG*v1 Vhfwlrq




Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh vwdwh wkh dvvxpswlrqv xvhg lq wkh sdshu dqg uhodwh wkhp wr wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri
IW;9 dqg OU]1
Wkurxjkrxw/ v  6 ghqrwhv d srvlwlyh lqwhjhu dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh rughu ri dq h{sdqvlrq1 Zlwk
frqglwlrqv rq ghulydwlyhv xs wr rughu v . 4/ zh suryh wkh ydolglw| ri wkh +v  5,0wk rughu irupdo
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq wr wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh ZPOH zlwk dq huuru udwh ri r+q+v5,@5,1
Dvvxpswlrqv=
Z41  kdv d qrq0hpsw| lqwhulru1
Z51 j +, @
U 

orj i+,g dqg k +, @
U 

i4 +,Lq+,g fdq eh glhuhqwldwhg v . 4 wlphv
xqghu wkh lqwhjudo vljq1
Wkhuh h{lvwv 3 ?  +, ? 4 vxfk wkdw iru hdfk  A 3=
Z61 i +, lv frqwlqxrxv dw doo +> , iru zklfk  9@ 3/ i4 +, lv frqwlqxrxv dw doo +> ,/ dqg
<f4 +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw
mi +,m  f4 +> , mm+,
iru doo  lq d qhljkerukrrg Q ri wkh ruljlq1
Z71 Iru doo +m4> = = = > mn, zlwk n  v.4 dqg ml 5 i4> ===> gj/ +Cn@+Cm4    Cmn,,i4 +, lv frqwlqxrxv
dw doo +> , dqg <f5 +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw Cni4 +,Cm4    Cmn
  f5 +> , mm+, > ; 5 Q=
Z81 +C@C,i+, lv frqwlqxrxv dw doo +> , iru zklfk  9@ 3 dqg <f6 +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdwCi +,C
  f6 +> , mm+,4 > ; 5 Q1
Z91 Iru doo +m4> = = = > mn, zlwk n  v . 4 dqg ml 5 i4> ===> gj/ +Cn.4@+CCm4    Cmn,,i4 +, lv
frqwlqxrxv dw doo +> , iru zklfk  9@ 3 dqg <f7 +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw Cn.4i4 +,CCm4    Cmn
  f7 +> , mm+,4 > ; 5 Q=
Z:1 Iru dq| frpsdfw vxevhw  ri wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw F +> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw wkh frqvwdqwv
fl +> , iru l @ 4> ===> 7 duh erxqghg e| F +> , iru doo  5 =
7
Dvvxpswlrq Z4 lv xvhg ehfdxvh wkh ZPOH lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| qrupdo rqo| dw srlqwv lq wkh lqwhulru
ri = Dvvxpswlrq Z4 grhv qrw uhtxluh  wr eh frpsdfw/ dv IW;9 grhv/ ehfdxvh zh gr qrw suryh
frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh ZPOH khuh1 Dvvxpswlrq Z5 jxdudqwhhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri ZOG*v xs wr rughu v.41
Dvvxpswlrq Z5 h{whqgv Dvvxpswlrq D14 ri IW;9 wr v . 4 ghulydwlyhv iru erwk sduwv ri htxdwlrq
+6,1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv xvhg lq sodfh ri Dvvxpswlrq YL+e, ri OU]1 Dvvxpswlrq Z6 fkdudfwhul}hv wkh
orqj0phpru| surshuw| ri wkh surfhvv1 Lw fruuhvsrqgv wr Dvvxpswlrq D15 ri IW;9 dqg Dvvxpswlrq
LY+d, ri OU]1 Dvvxpswlrqv Z70Z9 uhvwulfw wkh sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr  dqg  ri wkh
vshfwudo ghqvlw| dqg lwv lqyhuvh iru  lq d qhljkerukrrg ri wkh ruljlq1 Dvvxpswlrqv Z7 dqg Z9
h{whqg Dvvxpswlrqv D16 dqg D18 ri IW;9 wr fryhu v . 4 ghulydwlyhv1 Dvvxpswlrq Z8 lv wkh vdph
dv Dvvxpswlrq D17 ri IW;91 Dvvxpswlrq D19 ri IW;9 lv qrw xvhg khuh ehfdxvh zh xvh d glhuhqw
phwkrg ri dqdo|}lqj wkh lpsdfw ri hvwlpdwlqj wkh phdq  e| [ wkdq grhv IW;91
Dvvxpswlrq Z: erxqgv wkh frqvwdqwv wkdw dsshdu lq wkh suhfhglqj dvvxpswlrqv ryhu sdudphwhu
ydoxhv  wkdw olh lq frpsdfw vhwv1 Wklv dvvxpswlrq lv qhhghg wr kdqgoh wkh uhpdlqghu wkdw dsshduv
lq wkh dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh ZPOH e| d ixqfwlrq ri ZOG*v1 Lw lv dovr qhhghg wr gholyhu Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrqv wkdw duh ydolg xqlirupo| ryhu fhuwdlq frpsdfw vhwv  lq = Xqlirup uhvxowv ri wklv vruw duh
uhtxluhg wr hvwdeolvk wkh kljkhu0rughu lpsuryhphqwv ri wkh sdudphwulf errwvwuds edvhg rq wkh ZPOH1
Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z: duh vdwlvhg iru Jdxvvldq DUILPD+s> g> t, prghov1
6 Surshuwlhv ri ZOG*v
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh ghqh wkh ZOG*v/ vshfli| wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv iru zklfk zh fdq rewdlq Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrqv iru ZOG*v dqg wkh ZPOH/ ghwhuplqh erxqgv rq wkh pdjqlwxghv ri wkh fxpxodqwv ri wkh
ZOG*v/ dqg xvh wkhvh erxqgv wr hvwdeolvk dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ZOG*v1 Wklv h{sdqvlrq lv
xvhg lq wkh vhfwlrq ehorz wr rewdlq dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ZPOH1
614 Ghqlwlrq ri ZOG*v
Ohw  eh d vhw ri vxevfulswv +u4> = = = > ut,> zkhuh um lv lq i4> ===> gj iru doo m  t= Ohw GOZq +, ghqrwh





Cu4    Cut
OZq +,= +7,
8















































Wkh odvw lqwhjudo lv wkh +m> n, hohphqw ri wkh Zklwwoh dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh fryduldqfh
pdwul{ Wq+i,= Pruh vshflfdoo|/ iru dq lqwhjudeoh ixqfwlrq k rq +> ,> ohw Wq +k, ghqrwh wkh q q
Wrhsolw} pdwul{ zlwk +m> n, hohphqw
U 
 h




















zkhuh Pq @ Lq  Sq> Sq @ q44q43q> dqg Lq lv wkh lghqwlw| pdwul{ ri rughu q1 Vlqfh Pq4q @ 3/
{3qPqWq+j>,Pq{q @ +{q  4q,3PqWq+j>,Pq+{q  4q,=
Khqfh/ zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ zh pd| dvvxph wkdw  @ 3=
615 Sdudphwhu Ydoxhv
Zh qrz vshfli| wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv  iru zklfk zh hvwdeolvk Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru ZOG*v
dqg wkh ZPOH ehorz1 Fohduo|/ rqo| sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdw duh lq wkh lqwhulru ri  dqg iru zklfk
wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh ZPOH lv qrqvlqjxodu duh fdqglgdwhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq dq
DUILPD+s> g> t, prgho/ sdudphwhu ydoxhv  iru zklfk wkhuh duh frpprq urrwv ri wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh dqg
prylqj dyhudjh fkdudfwhulvwlf htxdwlrqv duh qrw fdqglgdwhv1 Udwkhu wkdq h{foxglqj vxfk sdudphwhu
ydoxhv iurp wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh / zklfk zrxog eh txlwh duwlfldo/ zh doorz wkh sdudphwhu vsdfh 
9
wr lqfoxgh vxfk ydoxhv/ exw zh h{foxgh wkhp iurp wkh vhw ri sdudphwhu ydoxhv iru zklfk zh hvwdeolvk
dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq1
E| Wkhruhp 514 ri Gdkokdxv +4<;<, +dovr vhh Wkhruhp 5 ri IW;9,/ wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh















E| Gdkokdxv +4<;</ Wkp1 514 dqg Vhf1 7,/ 	+, lv wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh dv|pswrwlf lqirupdwlrq pdwul{1
Ohw ]q+, ghqrwh 5q wlphv wkh yhfwru ri doo ZOG*v/ GOZq +,> xs wr rughu v4= Ohw Gq+, ghqrwh




wuiPqWq+j>m ,PqWq +i,PqWq+j>n,PqWq +i,j +;,
+vhh +44, ehorz,1 E| Sursrvlwlrq 5 dqg Wkhruhp 6 ehorz/ wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ G+,






iGmi4 +,jiGni4 +,ji5 +,g= +<,
Jlyhq dq| vxe0yhfwru ]q+, ri ]q+,> ohw Gq+, dqg G+, ghqrwh wkh qlwh0vdpsoh dqg dv|pswrwlf
fryduldqfh pdwulfhv ri q4@5]q+,> uhvshfwlyho|/ zkhq wkh wuxh sdudphwhu lv =
Zh hvwdeolvk Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv iru ZOG*v dqg wkh ZPOH wkdw krog xqlirupo| ryhu frpsdfw
vhwv wkdw olh lq dq| vhw h   wkdw vdwlvhv wkh iroorzlqj qrqvlqjxodulw| frqglwlrq=
Frqglwlrq QV1 +l, h olhv lq wkh lqwhulru ri =
+ll, 	+, lv qrqvlqjxodu iru doo  5 h=
+lll, Iru vrph vxe0yhfwru ]q+, ri ]q+,/ wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ G+, ri q4@5]q+, lv
qrqvlqjxodu iru doo  5 h dqg wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri dq| vxe0yhfwru ri q4@5]q+,
wkdw vwulfwo| frqwdlqv q4@5]q+, lv vlqjxodu iru doo  5 h=
Qrwh wkdw hyhu| sdudphwhu 4 wkdw lv lq wkh lqwhulru ri  dqg iru zklfk 	+4, lv qrqvlqjxodu lv lq
vrph vhw h wkdw vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV1 Wklv iroorzv ehfdxvh/ jlyhq 4> wkhuh lv d vxe0yhfwru ri ]q+,>
fdoo lw ]4>q+,> vxfk wkdw Frqglwlrq QV+lll, krogv iru  5 i4j1 Khqfh/ wkh vhw i4j lv dq h{dpsoh ri
d vhw h wkdw lqfoxghv 4 dqg vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV1
:
Wkh uvw frqglwlrq ri Frqglwlrq QV+lll, lv xwlol}hg ehfdxvh wkh yhfwru ri ZOG*v q4@5]q+, qhhgv
wr kdyh d qrqvlqjxodu fryduldqfh pdwul{ wr dsso| Wkhruhp 4 ri Gxuelq +4<;3,/ zklfk lv xvhg wr
rewdlq dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ZOG*v1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lq dq DUILPD+4> g> 4, prgho/ wkh wklug
ghulydwlyh zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh sdudphwhu lv }hur1 Khqfh/ ]q+, grhv qrw frqwdlq wklv
ZOG iru dq| vhw h wkdw vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV1
Lq vrph prghov/ wkh vxe0yhfwru ]q+, ri ]q+, wkdw |lhogv d qrqvlqjxodu dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pd0
wul{G+, lq Frqglwlrq QV+lll, ghshqgv rq wkh sdudphwhu yhfwru = Iru h{dpsoh/ lq dq DUILPD+4> g> 4,
prgho/ wkh uvw sduwldo ghulydwlyhv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh dxwruhjuhvvlyh dqg prylqj dyhudjh frh!flhqwv
duh olqhduo| lqghshqghqw iru prvw sdudphwhu ydoxhv1 Exw/ dw sdudphwhu ydoxhv wkdw |lhog frpprq
urrwv/ wkhvh wzr ZOG*v duh htxdo1 Wkh uhvxowv jlyhq ehorz fryhu vxfk fdvhv e| doorzlqj rqh wr
frqvlghu glhuhqw vhwv h> zklfk pd| kdyh glhuhqw vxe0yhfwruv ]q+, dsshdulqj lq Frqglwlrq QV+lll,1
Wkh vhfrqg frqglwlrq ri Frqglwlrq QV+lll, jxdudqwhhv wkdw wkh qlwh0vdpsoh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri
dq| vxe0yhfwru h]q+, ri ]q+, wkdw vwulfwo| frqwdlqv ]q+, lv vlqjxodu +dv vkrzq lq qh{w sdudjudsk,1
Wklv lv lpsruwdqw ehfdxvh zh rewdlq d ydolg Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq wr wkh ZPOH e| dssur{lpdwlqj
lw e| d ixqfwlrq ri ]q+, +vxlwdeo| qrupdol}hg,1 Li wkhuh lv d vxe0yhfwru h]q+, ri ]q+, wkdw vwulfwo|
frqwdlqv ]q+, dqg kdv d qrqvlqjxodu fryduldqfh pdwul{/ wkhq ]q+, grhv qrw frqwdlq doo ri wkh qrq0
uhgxqgdqw ZOG*v ri rughu xs wr v  4 iru vdpsoh vl}h q= Qrq0uhgxqgdqw ZOG*v fdqqrw eh rplwwhg
iurp wkh dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh ZPOH zlwkrxw dhfwlqj wkh dffxudf| ri wkh dssur{lpdwlrq dqg wkh
uhpdlqghu ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ZPOH1
Wr vhh zk| wkh fodlp lq wkh uvw vhqwhqfh ri wkh suhylrxv sdudjudsk lv wuxh/ ohw hGq+, dqg hG+,
ghqrwh wkh qlwh0vdpsoh dqg dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwulfhv ri q4@5 h]q+, uhvshfwlyho|1 Ohw 4> ===> hgv
ghqrwh wkh ghulydwlyh lqglfhv fruuhvsrqglqj wr wkh hohphqwv ri h]q+,1 E| Frqglwlrq QV+lll,/ hG+, lv
vlqjxodu1 Khqfh/ e| +<,/ wkhuh h{lvwv d yhfwru d @ +d4> ===> dhgv,





 +, @ 3 +43,
iru doo  lq d vxevhw ri +> , zlwk Ohehvjxh phdvxuh 5= Iurp +8,/ wkh hohphqwv ri h]q+,H h]q+,








iru m @ 4> ===> hgv= Khqfh/ +43, lpsolhv wkdw d3+h]q+,H h]q+,, @ 3= Lq wxuq/ wklv lpsolhv wkdw hGq+, lv
vlqjxodu1
;
Wkh vlwxdwlrq lv glhuhqw zkhq hvwdeolvklqj dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh POH/ udwkhu wkdq wkh
ZPOH/ dv lq OU]1 Lq wklv fdvh/ rqh dssur{lpdwhv wkh POH e| d yhfwru ri OOG*v1 Vlqjxodulw| ri wkh
dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri d yhfwru ri OOG*v grhv qrw lpso| vlqjxodulw| ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
qlwh0vdpsoh fryduldqfh pdwul{1 Iru h{dpsoh/ zlwk wkh DUILPD+4> g> 4, prgho/ rqh fdq kdyh d
vlqjxodu dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri OOG*v/ exw d qrqvlqjxodu qlwh0vdpsoh fryduldqfh pdwul{/
vhh Vhfwlrq 8 iru d glvfxvvlrq ri wklv prgho1 Lq vxfk fdvhv/ zkhq rqh dssur{lpdwhv wkh POH e| d yhfwru
ri OOG*v zkrvh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv qrqvlqjxodu/ vrph OOG*v wkdw duh qrw uhgxqgdqw lq
qlwh vdpsohv duh rplwwhg1 Wklv dhfwv wkh dffxudf| ri wkh dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh POH dqg wkh
uhpdlqghu ri wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wkh POH1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ lq prghov zlwk wklv ihdwxuh/ wkh




Ehorz zh hvwdeolvk dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh yhfwru Zq+, ri qrupdol}hg ZOG*v1 Ghqrwh wkh
glphqvlrq ri ]q+, dqg Zq+, e| gv1 Wkh hohphqwv ri Zq+, duh ri wkh irup
q4@5+{3qPqWq+j>,Pq{q H{3qPqWq+j>,Pq{q,=
Qrwh wkdw/ dowkrxjk Dvvxpswlrqv Z50Z: frqfhuq ghulydwlyhv xs wr rughu v.4/ iru dq Hgjhzruwk
h{sdqvlrq wr wkhZPOH zlwk dq huuru udwh ri rughu r+q+v5,@5,>zh rqo| qhhg dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
ri wkh mrlqw glvwulexwlrq ri d yhfwru ri qrupdol}hg ZOG*v xs wr rughu v 4/ yl}1/ Zq+,1 Wkh uhdvrq
lv wkdw/ lq wkh Wd|oru vhulhv dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh ZPOH e| ZOG*v/ wkh +v. 4,0wk rughu ZOG*v duh
lq wkh uhpdlqghu whup dqg wkh v0wk rughu ZOG*v fdq eh uhsodfhg lq wkh vhulhv h{sdqvlrq e| wkhlu
h{shfwdwlrqv zlwk wkh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq wkhp dqg wkhlu h{shfwdwlrqv ehlqj dgghg wr wkh uhpdlqghu
whup1 Iru h{dpsoh/ vhh Wdqljxfkl dqg Ndnl}dzd +5333/ Vhf1 715,1
616 ZOG Fxpxodqw Erxqgv
D nh| vwhs lq hvwdeolvklqj wkh ydolglw| ri dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh glvwulexwlrq ri Zq+, wkdw
krogv xqlirupo| ryhu frpsdfw vxevhwv ri vrph vhw h wkdw vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV lv vkrzlqj wkdw wkh
fxpxodqwv ri ]q+, duh R+q, xqlirupo| lq vxfk vhwv1 Wklv frqglwlrq lv Dvvxpswlrq 7 ri Gxuelq +4<;3,1
Gxuelq*v +4<;3, Wkp1 4 lv xvhg wr rewdlq wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri Zq+,1
Ohw u+, ghqrwh dq u0wk rughu mrlqw fxpxodqw ri ]q +,1 Iru vlpsolflw|/ zh gurs wkh vxevfulsw q lq
wkh iroorzlqj1 Iurp wkh wkhru| ri txdgudwlf irupv lq qrupdo yduldeohv/ h1j1/ vhh Vhduoh +4<:4/ s1 88,/
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iPW +j>m ,PW +i,j
68 iru u  5 +44,
iru vrph yhfwruv im = m @ 4> ===> uj ri vxevfulswv dqg vrph frqvwdqw Fu ? 4= Qrwh wkdw u+, lqyroyhv
ghulydwlyhv ri i4 +, > qrw ri i +,1
Wkhruhp 4 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z: krog dqg h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV1 Wkhq/ iru doo u  4>
u+, @ R+q, xqlirupo| ryhu dq| frpsdfw vxevhw  ri h=






i+S ,"m W +j>m , +S ,m W +i,j
68 > +45,
zkhuh "m > m wdnh rq wkh ydoxhv }hur ru rqh dqg vdwlvi| 3 
Su
m@4+"m . m,  5u> wkh vxppdwlrq lv
ryhu doo 55u srvvleoh frqjxudwlrqv ri +"4>4>===> "u>u,> dqg +S ,3 @ L= Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow hvwdeolvkhv
wkdw wkh vxppdqg lq +45, iru zklfk "m @ m @ 3 iru doo m @ 4> ===> u lv R+q,= Wkh uhvxow lv gxh wr OU]
+vhh wkhlu Wkhruhp 4,1








iW +j>m ,W +i,j






 @ 3 +46,
iru dq| frpsdfw vxevhw  ri h=
Lq Sursrvlwlrq 5/ Dvvxpswlrq Z5 jxdudqwhhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wkh ZOG*v/ Dvvxpswlrqv Z6 dqg
Z7 vshfli| wkh h{srqhqw vwuxfwxuh ri wkh pdwul{ surgxfw/ Dvvxpswlrqv Z8 dqg Z9 duh xvhg lq wkh
surri ri Wkhruhp 4 ri OU]/ dqg Dvvxpswlrq Z: lv uhtxluhg iru wkh uhvxow wr eh xqlirup1
Qh{w/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh dw ohdvw rqh pdwul{ S dsshduv lq +45,1 Ehfdxvh S lv ri wkh irup
q4443> iru dq| pdwulfhv D dqg E> wu^SDSE` @ wu^SD`wu^SE`= Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ hdfk vxppdqg lq +45,
iru zklfk dw ohdvw rqh pdwul{ S dsshduv fdq eh zulwwhq dv wkh surgxfw ri whupv ri wkh iroorzlqj irup















iW +i,W +j>m ,jW +i,
68 +47,
zlwk S uhsodfhg e| S= Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh qxpehu ri whupv ri wkh irup Lq>s+, dqg L.q>s+, wkdw dsshdu
lq hdfk vxppdqg pxvw eh wkh vdph/ ehfdxvh hdfk surgxfw lq +45, pxvw frqwdlq wkh vdph qxpehu u
ri pdwulfhv W +i, dv pdwulfhv ri wkh irup W +j>m ,=
Wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp pdnhv h{whqvlyh xvh ri srzhu frxqwlqj wkhru| dv glvfxvvhg lq IW;:1 Wkh
Wkhruhp lv dqdorjrxv wr Wkhruhp 4+d, ri IW;:1 Lwv surri lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw wkh dojheudlf
vwuxfwxuh ri wkh surgxfw pdwulfhv lv qrw krprjhqrxv1
Wkhruhp 6 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z: krog dqg h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV1 Iru dq| s  3> dq|
frpsdfw vhw   h> dqg dq| frqvwdqw  A 3> wkhuh h{lvwv d frqvwdqw Ns+> , ? 4 vxfk wkdw
+d, vxs5 mLq>s+,m  Ns+> ,q>
+e, vxs5 mLq>s+,m  Ns+> ,q.> dqg
+f, vxs5 mL.q>s+,m  Ns+> ,q.=
Sursrvlwlrq 5/ Wkhruhp 6/ dqg wkh glvfxvvlrq deryh frpelqh wr hvwdeolvk Wkhruhp 41
Qrwh wkdw Wkhruhp 6 dqg Sursrvlwlrq 5 lpso| wkdw wkh grplqdqw vxppdqg lq +45, lv wkh rqh lq
zklfk qr pdwul{ S dsshduv1
617 ZOG Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrq
Zh qrz vwdwh wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ghqvlw| ri Zq+,= Lw lv rewdlqhg e| dsso|lqj Wkhruhp
4 ri Gxuelq +4<;3,1
Wkhruhp 7 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z: krog dqg h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV1 Iru  5 h> ohw Jq+x> ,
eh wkh mrlqw ghqvlw| ri Zq+, dqg ohw J
+5,
q +x> , eh lwv +  5,0rughu irupdo Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru
dq| lqwhjhu   61 Wkhq/
Jq+x> , J+5,q +x> , @ r+q+5,@5,
xqlirupo| ryhu x 5 Ugv dqg  lq dq| frpsdfw vxevhw  ri h1
44
Wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh ghqvlw| ri Zq+, fdq eh xvhg wr rewdlq dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
iru wkh glvwulexwlrq ri Zq+, xvlqj Fruroodu| 616 ri Vnryjddug +4<;9,1
Fruroodu| 8 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z: krog dqg h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV1 Iru dq| lqwhjhu   6/
Su+Zq+, 5 F, @
]
F
J+5,q +x> ,gx. r+q
+5,@5, +48,
xqlirupo| ryhu doo Eruho vhwv F dqg  lq dq| frpsdfw vxevhw  ri h=
Qrwh wkdw wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrqv deryh duh ydolg wr dq| rughu xqghu Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z:1 +Lq
idfw/ wklv ihdwxuh ri Wkhruhp 7 lv xvhg wr rewdlq wkh huuru r+q+5,@5, lq Fruroodu| 8/ udwkhu wkdq
r+q+5,@5., iru duelwudu|  A 3> zkhq dsso|lqj Vnryjddug*v uhvxow1
7 Hgjhzruwk H{sdqvlrqv iru wkh Zklwwoh POH




iorj i+, i4 +,Lq+,jg @ 3 iru u @ 4> ===> g= +49,
Lq jhqhudo/ wkhuh pd| eh pxowlsoh vroxwlrqv wr +49,1
Ohw K+v5,q +x> , eh wkh +v5,0wk rughu irupdo Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq ri wkh ghqvlw| ri q4@5+aq ,
iru  5 h jlyhq e|











zkhuh !	+, ghqrwhv wkh pxowlyduldwh qrupdo ghqvlw| zlwk phdq }hur dqg fryduldqfh pdwul{ 	+, dqg
itq>u>+x, = u @ 6> ===> vj duh Hgjhzruwk sro|qrpldov zkrvh frh!flhqwv duh R+4, dqg ghshqg rq wkh
fxpxodqwv ri wkh ZOG*v1
Wkh pdlq uhvxow ri wkh sdshu lv wkh iroorzlqj Wkhruhp1 Lwv irup lv dqdorjrxv wr wkdw ri Wkhruhp
6 ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;,1
Wkhruhp 9 Vxssrvh Dvvxpswlrqv Z40Z: krog dqg h vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV1 Ohw  ghqrwh d frp0
sdfw vhw lq h= Wkhq/
+d, wkhuh h{lvwv d vhtxhqfh ri hvwlpdwruv iaq = q  4j dqg d frqvwdqw g3 @ g3+, vxfk wkdw
lqi
5
Su+mmaq  mm ? g3q 45 +orjq, 45 > aq vroyhv +49,, @ 4 r+q+v5,@5,> +4:,
45
+e, dq| vhtxhqfh ri hvwlpdwruv iaq = q  4j wkdw vdwlvhv +4:, dgplwv wkh Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq
Su+
s
q+aq  ,, 5 F, @
]
F
K+v5,q +x> ,gx. r+q
+v5,@5, +4;,







!P+,+x,gx @ R+%, dv % & 3> +4<,
zkhuh +CF,% ghqrwhv wkh %0qhljkerukrrg ri wkh erxqgdu| ri F1
Vhyhudo uhpdunv duh lq rughu1 Iluvw/ wkh huuru udwh lq erwk sduwv ri wkh Wkhruhp lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh
llg udwh1 Vhfrqg/ wkh huuru udwh fdq eh pdgh duelwudulo| vpdoo li wkh dvvxpswlrqv krog iru v duelwudulo|
odujh1 Wklug/ sduw +d, ri wkh Wkhruhp grhv qrw jxdudqwhh frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh hvwlpdwru wkdw pd{lpl}hv
wkh Zklwwoh olnholkrrg1 Udwkhu/ lw vkrzv wkdw d frqvlvwhqw vroxwlrq wr wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv jlyhq lq
+49, h{lvwv1 Wklv lv dqdorjrxv wr wkh uhvxowv ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;,1 Irxuwk/ wkh uhjxodulw|
frqglwlrq lq +4<, lv vwdqgdug1 Lw lv wkh vdph dv lq Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;/ htq1 +419,,1
8 Dq H{dpsoh
Wkh DUILPD+4> g> 4, prgho lv yhu| srsxodu lq dssolhg zrun gxh wr lwv  h{lelolw|1 Wkh prgho lv
+4 !E, +4E,g[w @ +4 . #E,%w>
zkhuh E lv wkh odj rshudwru/ g 5 +3> 4@5, lv wkh orqj0phpru| sdudphwhu/ dqg m!m ? 4 dqg m#m ? 4 iru
vwdwlrqdulw| dqg lqyhuwlelolw|1 Ohw  @ +g> !> #> 5%,
3/ zkhuh 5% lv wkh yduldqfh ri wkh lqqrydwlrq %w=





m4 . !hlm5 m4 h
lm5g>
h1j1/ vhh Krvnlqj +4<;4,1 Wkh vshfwudo ghqvlw| vdwlvhv
i +,  F +, mm+, dv mm $ 3>
zklfk lv d vshfldo fdvh ri +4,1
Lq wklv prgho/ wkh wklug sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri i4 +, zlwk uhvshfw wr +zuw, ! lv }hur1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/
e| wkh dujxphqw lq Vhfwlrq 615/ wkh pdwulfhv G +, dqg Gq+, duh erwk vlqjxodu1 Ehfdxvh wkh vdph
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ghjhqhudf| rffxuv lq G+, dqg Gq+,> wkh sureohpdwlf ZOG fdq eh ghohwhg iurp ]q+, zlwkrxw
dhfwlqj wkh huuru lq wkh dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh ZPOH e| wkh yhfwru ri ZOG*v1 Wkdw lv/ iru dq| vhwh wkdw vdwlvhv Frqglwlrq QV/ wkh yhfwru ]q+, grhv qrw lqfoxgh wkh qxoo ZOG dqg wklv vlqjxodulw|
grhv qrw fdxvh d sureohp1
Lq frqwudvw/ zkhq ghulylqj dq Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq iru wkh POH/ rqh frqvlghuv OOG*v udwkhu wkdq
ZOG*v/ wkh dv|pswrwlf fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri dq OOG yhfwru wkdw lqfoxghv wkh wklug ghulydwlyh zuw ! lv
vlqjxodu/ exw lwv qlwh0vdpsoh fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv qrqvlqjxodu zkhqhyhu wkh vxe0pdwul{ zlwkrxw wkh
wklug ghulydwlyh zuw ! lv qrqvlqjxodu 1 Wklv rffxuv ehfdxvh +l, wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri doo wkh OOG*v
xs wr rughu v 4 lv wkh vdph dv Gq+, ghqhg lq +;,/ exw zlwk Wq+j>m , uhsodfhg e| GmW4q +i,> +ll,
wkh olplw dv q $ 4 ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri doo wkh OOG*v xs wr rughu v  4 lv h{dfwo| wkh vdph
dv wkdw ri Gq+,> yl}1/ G+,> vhh OU]/ dqg +lll, wkh wklug sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri W4q +i, zuw ! grhv
qrw htxdo }hur1 Lq frqvhtxhqfh/ zkhq rqh gursv wkh wklug sduwldo ghulydwlyh zuw ! iurp wkh yhfwru
]q+, wkdw lv xvhg wr dssur{lpdwh wkh POH/ wkh dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh POH dqg wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh
Hgjhzruwk h{sdqvlrq duh dhfwhg1
9 Surriv
Surri ri Wkhruhp 61 Zh suryh wkh uhvxowv ri wkh Wkhruhp iru wkh fdvh zkhuh s  4 uvw1 Wkh
surri forvho| iroorzv wkh zrun ri IW;: xvlqj srzhu frxqwlqj wkhru|1 Zh xvh wkhlu qrwdwlrq1 Iru hdvh
ri suhvhqwdwlrq/ zh rplw wkh  iurp wkh h{srqhqwv lq wkh erxqgv rq i dqg wkh jm *v1 Wkh surri jrhv
wkurxjk zlwk  dgghg iru vrph  A 3 vx!flhqwo| vpdoo1 Wkhq/ wkh uhvxowv ri wkh Wkhruhp krog iru
duelwudu|  A 3 ehfdxvh wkh xsshu erxqgv lq wkh Wkhruhp duh lqfuhdvlqj lq =



























hl+m5m6,|4hl+m6m7,|5    hl+m5s.4m4,|5s >




























q+|4  |5s,kq+|5  |4,   kq+|5s  |5s4,=
Khqfh/ Sq+|, glhuv iurp Sq+|, lq wkdw wkh whup kq+|5s,kq+|4, dsshduv lq sodfh ri kq+|4 |5s,1 Lq
dgglwlrq/ wkh ukv ri +53, frqwdlqv wkh q4 pxowlsolfdqg zklfk lq qrw suhvhqw lq IW;:*v fdvh1 Iru hdfk
kq +}, > zh xvh wkh erxqg= iru doo 3 ?  ? 4>
mkq +},m  7kq> +}, iru  5  }  5/
zkhuh
kq> +}, @ q
 m} . m4
 @
;AA?AA=
3 iru    }  
5 iru   }  5
5 iru  5  }  >
+54,





iru vrph frqvwdqw N ? 4> iru doo  5 > zkhuh
iq>+|, @ kq>+|4,kq>+|5s,kq>+|5  |4,   kq>+|5s  |5s4,
m|4m m|5m m|6m    m|5sm
dqg  @ +,=
Zh pdnh wkh iroorzlqj fkdqjh ri yduldeohv=
{4 @ |4 dqg
{n @ |n  |n4 iru n @ 5> ===> 5s=
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kq> +{4,kq>+{4      {5s,kq> +{5,kq> +{6,   kq>+{5s,










   iru n @ 4> ===> 5s
<@> =
Qrwlfh wkdw +  |4  , , +  {4  , dqg +  |5s  , , +  {4 .   . {5s  ,=
Khqfh/ iru doo 3 ? 4 ? 4 dqg 3 ? 5 ? 4> zh kdyh
kq>4 +{4,  q4 m{4m44 iru    {4  
dqg
kq>5 +{4      {5s,  q5 m{4 .   . {5sm54 iru    {4 .   . {5s  =
Iru doo rwkhu kq>*v dsshdulqj lq +56,/ zh kdyh 5  {n  5 iru n @ 5> ===> 5s dqg vr/ zh qhhg wr







S>+{, @ S>4+{, S>5+{,> +58,
S>4+{, @ m{5 . 5m4 m{6 . 6m4    m{5s . 5sm4 > dqg
S>5+{, @ m{4m44. m{4 . {5m    m{4 .   . {5s4m m{4 .   . {5sm54 =
Wkh lghd lv wr surylgh frqglwlrqv rq 4 dqg 5 vxfk wkdw wkh lqwhjudo lq +57, lv qlwh1
Lw lv xvhixo wr uhzulwh S>+{, dv
S>+{, @ mO5me5    mO7sme7s > +59,
zkhuh
O5 @ {5 . 5> O6 @ {6 . 6> ===> O5s @ {5s . 5s> +5:,
O5s.4 @ {4> O5s.5 @ {4 . {5> ===> O7s @ {4 .   . {5s>
dqg
ie5>===> e7sj @ ie5> ===> e5s> 4> ===> 5sj
@ i  4> ===>   4 ~} 
5s4




Wr surfhhg/ zh glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq wzr fdvhv1




S>4+{, @ m{5 .   . {5sm4 m{5m4 m{6m4    m{5sm4 dqg
S5+{, @ m{4m m{4 . {5m m{4 . {5 . {6m    m{4 .   . {5sm =
Vhfwlrq 8 ri IW;: vkrzv wkdw S+{, lv lqwhjudeoh surylghg
3 ?  ? 4>  ? 4>  ? 4> dqg 5 A . = +5<,
Wkh lqwhjudqg S>+{, dsshdulqj +57, dqg ghqhg lq +58, glhuv iurp S+{, lq wzr uhvshfwv=
+G4, S>4+{, @ S>4+{, m{5 .   . {5sm4 =
+G5, Wkh h{srqhqw vwuxfwxuh ri S5+{, lv H5 @ i>> ===>>j> zkhuhdv wkdw ri hS>5+{, lv
H5 @ i4  4 . >> >> ===>  ~} 
5s5
> 5  4 j= +63,
Zkloh wkh h{srqhqw vwuxfwxuh ri S5+{, lv krprjhqrxv/ wkh h{srqhqw vwuxfwxuh ri S>5+{, lv qrw
krprjhqrxv= Wklv lv lpsruwdqw/ ehfdxvh wkh frqglwlrqv lq +5<, duh qrw vx!flhqw iru lqwhjudelolw|
lq wkh qrq0krprjhqhrxv fdvh1 Pruhryhu/ lw lv fohdu iurp wkh surri ri IW;:*v Sursrvlwlrq 818 wkdw wkh
h{whqvlrq ri frqglwlrq +5<, wr qrq0krprjhqhrxv h{srqhqw vwuxfwxuhv lv qrw wulyldo1
Rxu jrdo lv wr vkrz wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq S>+{, lv lqwhjudeoh e| dffrpprgdwlqj iru wkh glhuhqfhv
+G4,0+G5,1 Wkh uvw glhuhqfh ohdgv wr d vlpsolfdwlrq/ zkhuhdv wkh odwwhu ohdgv wr d frpsolfdwlrq1
Zh ghdo uvw zlwk +G4,1 Lw lv fohdu iurp wkh glvfxvvlrq rq s1 555 ri IW;: wkdw lw lv hqrxjk wr frqvlghu
vhwv Z  W wkdw gr qrw frqwdlq {5 .   . {5s> zkhuh IW;:*v vhw ri ixqfwlrqv W lv jlyhq e|
W @ i{5 .   . {5s> {5> {6> ===> {5s> {4> {4 . {5> {4 . {5 . {6> ===> {4 .   . {5sj=
Qrwh wkdw W lv wkh vhw ri pxowlsolfdqgv ri S+{, zlwkrxw wkh h{srqhqwv ru devroxwh ydoxhv1 Wkh
dqdorjrxv vhw lq rxu fdvh lv
W @ i{5> {6> ===> {5s> {4> {4 . {5> {4 . {5 . {6> ===> {4 .   . {5sj
@ Wqi{5 .   . {5sj=
4:
Iru dq| Z  W> ohw v+Z , @ W_ vsdq+Z , = Dowkrxjk lw lv hqrxjk wr frqvlghu wkh lqwhjudelolw| ri S+{,
zlwk wkh uhvwulfwlrq {5.  .{5s @5 Z> IW;: vwloo qhhg wr frqvlghu wkh fdvh {5.  .{5s 5 v+Z ,= Iru dq|
Z  W > ohw v+Z , @ W_ vsdq+Z , = Ehfdxvh {5.   .{5s @5 W > lw lv dovr wuxh wkdw {5.   .{5s @5 v+Z ,=
Khqfh/ xqolnh wkh vlwxdwlrq lq IW;:/ zh gr qrw qhhg wr frqvlghu wkh fdvh {5 .   . {5s 5 v+Z ,=
Dv lq Vhfwlrq 6 ri IW;:/ zh ghqh wkh glphqvlrq ri S> zlwk uhvshfw wr d vhw Z  hW wr eh




zkhuh mZ m ghqrwhv wkh fduglqdolw| ri Z dqg wkh em *v dqg Om *v duh ghqhg lq +5:,0+5;,1 Rqh fdq wklqn
ri wkh hohphqwv ri hW duudqjhg lq froxpqv dv iroorzv={4
 {5{4 . {5
 {6{4 . {5 . {6
     {5s{4 .   . {5s
=
Wkh wrs hohphqw lq hdfk froxpq dulvhv iurp wkh erxqg rq Sq+{, dqg wkh erwwrp hohphqw lq hdfk
froxpq/ dsduw iurp wkh uvw dqg odvw froxpqv/ dulvhv iurp wkh erxqg rq T+{,= Dv lq IW;:/ s1 556/
zh frqvlghu d vhw Z wkdw frqwdlqv dw prvw rqh hohphqw iurp hdfk froxpq1 Zh sduwlwlrq Z lqwr
frqwljxrxv eorfnv vxfk wkdw Z @
Vq
l@4El> zkhuh d vhw E  Z lv d eorfn li wkhuh h{lvw cE ? uE
vxfk wkdw +l, Z frqwdlqv qhlwkhu froxpq cE  4 qru froxpq uE . 4 dqg +ll, E frqwdlqv froxpq cE
wkurxjk uE dqg qr rwkhu froxpqv1 Dv lq IW;:/ wkh lqwhjudo lq +57, lv qlwh li g+ S> >El, A 3 iru doo
El=
Ohw E ghqrwh rqh ri wkh eorfnv El= Lw frqwdlqv d eorfn ri froxpqv o wkurxjk wr u> vr mEm @ u o.4=
Ohw p ghqrwh wkh vpdoohvw n vdwlvi|lqj {4 .   . {n 5 E= Zh fdq zulwh hv+E, @ Z4VZ5> zkhuh
Z4 @ i{o> {o.4> ===> {p4>{p.4> ===> {uj dqg
Z5 @ i{4 .   . {p> {4 .   . {p.4> ===> {4 .   . {uj =
Zh frxqw wkh srzhuv dvvrfldwhg zlwkZ4 dqg rewdlq +u  o, +4,= Vlploduo|/ wkh srzhuv dvvrfldwhg
zlwk Z5 frqwulexwh
Su
m@p m > zkhuh wkh m *v duh ghqhg lq +5;,1 Wkxv/








Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru g+ S> >E, wr eh srvlwlyh duh




m A 4= +64,
4;
Uhfdoo wkdw
i4> ===> 5sj @ i4  4 . >> >> ===>  ~} 
5s5
> 5  4 j=
Khqfh/ wkh vhfrqg frqglwlrq lq +64, lv vdwlvhg li
5 A > 4 A 3> dqg 4 . 5 A 4> +65,
ehfdxvh lqi5  @ lqi5 +, A 3= Uhwxuqlqj wr +57,/ zh vhh wkdw wkh hqwluh h{suhvvlrq lv dw
prvw Ns+> ,q iru vrph frqvwdqw Ns+> , ? 4 iru doo  5 > ; A 3> ehfdxvh vxs5  @
vxs5 +, ? 4=
Dv qrwhg deryh/ zh gr qrw qhhg wr frqvlghu wkh fdvh {5.   .{5s 5 v+Z ,> vr wkh surri lv frpsohwh
iru wkh 5 @    @ 5s @ 3 fdvh1
Fdvh LL= Dw ohdvw rqh m 9@ 3 iru m @ 5> ===> 5s=
Wklv fdvh lv ghdow zlwk lq Vhfwlrq 9 ri IW;:1 Lw lv fohdu iurp +59,0+5:, wkdw wkh rqo| O*v dhfwhg
lq wklv fdvh duh O5> ===> O5s= Lq IW;:*v fdvh/ wkh O*v dhfwhg duh O4> ===> O5s hdfk ri zklfk kdv h{srqhqw
  4= Lq wkhlu fdvh/ IW;: { d shupxwdwlrq i4> ===> 7sj ri i4> ===> 7sj dqg ghqh
Hw @ i{ 5 X
3
w = mO4 m  mO5 m      mO7s mj=
D edvlv lv frqvwuxfwhg iru W vdwlvi|lqj
mO4 m  mO5 m      mOu m> zkhuh u @ udqn+W ,=
E| wkh surriv ri Sursrvlwlrqv 914 dqg 915 ri IW;:/ lw iroorzv wkdw]
H
S>+{,g{ ? 4>




 > zh duh grqh lq wklv fdvh dv zhoo1




























hl+m5m6,|4hl+m6m7,|5    hl+m5s.5m4,|5s.4 dqg
T+|, @ j4+|4,i+|5,j5+|6,    i+|5s,js.4+|5s.4,=
Wkh h{srqhqw vwuxfwxuh lq wklv fdvh lv
H5 @ i  4 . >> >> ===> ~} 
5s4
>   4 . j=
Qrwh wkdw khuh zh fkrrvh 4 @ 5 @  lq wkh uvw dqg odvw whupv lq H5= Wkh vhfrqg frqglwlrq lq
+64, lv vdwlvhg li zh wdnh 5 A 4  = Wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh frqglwlrq wkdw 3 ?  ? 4> lw iroorzv wkdw
vxs5 mLq>s+,m  Ns+> ,q. iru vrph frqvwdqw Ns+> , ? 4> ; A 3=
Ilqdoo|/ wkh surri iru wkh erxqg rq L.q>s+, xvhv wkh vdph lghdv dv deryh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ wkh h{srqhqw
vwuxfwxuh lv
H5 @ i  4 > >> > ===>  ~} 
5s4
>   4 j=
Vx!flhqw frqglwlrqv iru lqwhjudelolw| duh 3 ?  ? 4 dqg 5 A 4 . > iurp zklfk lw iroorzv wkdw
vxs5 mL.q>s+,m  Ns+> ,q.> ; A 3= Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 6 lv qrz frpsohwh iru wkh fdvh
zkhuh s  4=
Wr qlvk wkh surri/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh s @ 3= Zh kdyh Lq>3+, @ wu^S ` @ 4> vr sduw +d, ri
wkh Wkhruhp krogv wulyldoo|1 Qh{w/ zh kdyh
Lq>3+, @ wu^SW +j>4,` @ q


















hlmm  7q mm4 > ; 5 ^> `> ; 5 +3> 4,>
vhh IW;: ss1 55: dqg 56:1 Ehfdxvh mj>4+,m  f5+> , mm > ; 5 Q> ; A 3> zkhuh  @ +, /
e| Dvvxpswlrq Z7/ dqg
U 







Wkh lqwhjudo lv qlwh surylghg 5+4,. A 4 ru 54 A = Wdnh  vxfk wkdw 54 lv duelwudulo|
forvh wr  wr rewdlq wkh ghvluhg uhvxow1
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Vlploduo|/ L.q>3+, @ wu^SW +i,` @ q
443W +i,4= E| Dvvxpswlrq Z6/ mi+,m  f5+> , mm > ; 5
Q> ; A 3> zkhuh  @ +,1 Wkh dujxphqw deryh iru Lq>3+, krogv iru erwk srvlwlyh dqg qhjdwlyh
> dv orqj dv mm ? 4= Khqfh/ wkh ghvluhg uhvxow krogv iru L.q>3+,= 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 71 Wkhruhp 7 lv suryhg e| yhuli|lqj Dvvxpswlrqv 407 ri Gxuelq*v +4<;3,
Wkhruhp 41 Gxuelq*v Dvvxpswlrq 4 fruuhvsrqgv wr rxu Dvvxpswlrq Z;1 Gxuelq*v Dvvxpswlrq 7
uhtxluhv wkdw wkh mrlqw fxpxodqwv ri wkh ZOG*v duh R +q, xqlirupo| rq 1 Wklv lv vdwlvhg e|
rxu Wkhruhp 41 Gxuelq*v Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 frqfhuq wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf ixqfwlrq ri ]q+,/ zklfk
zh ghqrwh e| *q+$> , @ H^h{s+l$3]q+,,`= Iurp vwdqgdug wkhru| rq txdgudwlf irupv lq Jdxvvldq
yduldeohv +h1j1/ vhh Vhduoh +4<:4/ s1 88,,/ zh kdyh
*q+$@
s





















zkhuh Dm+, lv d sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri j +, +ghqhg lq Dvvxpswlrq Z5, ri rughu ohvv wkdq ru htxdo
wr v  4> Em+, @ PW +j>m ,P> j>m lv d sduwldo ghulydwlyh ri +75,4i4 +, ri rughu ohvv wkdq




Em+,, @ R +q, xqlirupo| rq  iru dq| qlwh s dqg ehfdxvh G +, A 3 e| Dvvxpswlrq Z;/
OU]*v yhulfdwlrq ri Gxuelq*v +4<;3, Dvvxpswlrqv 5 dqg 6 jrhv wkurxjk zlwkrxw fkdqjh1 
Surri ri Wkhruhp 91 Wkh surri ri wkh Wkhruhp uholhv rq d sdvvdjh iurp wkh uhvxow ri Fruroodu|
8 wr wkh uhvxow ri wkh Wkhruhp1 Wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 7 ri OU] vkrzv wkdw Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk*v
+4<:;/ Wkpv1 5 dqg 6, dujxphqw h{whqgv wr wkh orqj0phpru| fdvh1 Wkh pdlq vwhs lq wkh surri frqfhuqv
wdlo suredelolw| ehkdylru ri wkh fhqwhuhg ZOG*v/ dv lq wkh htxdwlrqv lq +5165, ri Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg
Jkrvk +4<:;,1 Dv vkrzq lq Wdqljxfkl dqg Ndnl}dzd +5333/ Si1 ri Wkp1 7151:,/ voljkwo| zhdnhu
frqglwlrqv wkdq wkrvh ri +5165, duh vx!flhqw iru Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk*v +4<:;, surri ri Wkhruhp
6 wr jr wkurxjk1 Wkhvh zhdnhu frqglwlrqv fdq eh yhulhg vwudljkwiruzdugo| xvlqj Pdunry*v lqhtxdolw|
lq Wdqljxfkl dqg Ndnl}dzd*v fdvh dqg lq rxu fdvh/ udwkhu wkdq xvlqj yrq Edku*v lqhtxdolw| iru llg
udqgrp yduldeohv dv Ekdwwdfkdu|d dqg Jkrvk +4<:;, gr1 Wklv frpsohwhv wkh surri1 
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